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TO TUB ELECTORS

or T"E

Eastern Division of the
City of Toronto.'

GENTLE.MEN,-

I h ave the honour te announco that 1 intenti
to b. a Candidate for the House cf Conunons,
in the above Division, at the coming General
Belction for the Dominion Parliament.

I nA, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

* JAME 8EEATY.

Toronto, 24th Jane, 1872.

tIO THE ELECTORS

0F TIR

CENTRAL DlIVISION
OF TM

eO1ITY 0'F T*RlO0NTOr .

A large and influential deputation cf citizens
?iaving informeti me of my nomination as a
candidâte te represent yeu in the House cf
Conuitons, 1 have the honor'te accept that
nomination, anti therefore aili for youx aup

portý having confidence that the electors cf
Centre Toroento wmll endors. tho requet cf the
deputation by placing me at the heati of the
POIL.

1 have the honor te bo,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
F. BRANLY.

Toronto, Jxdy 22, 1872.

TO THE ELEC(TO.RS

OF

WEST TORONTO.

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST

Trades' Assehnbly Hall
Meotings are held in tee following order

Machiniste and Blacaitha, oeer Monday.
jCoachmakers, 2nrI and 4th Monday.
Crispinis, (159), Ist andi 3rd Tuesday.
K.0.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tnesday.
Tiusmit'ns, 2ad and 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makere, 2nd and 4th Wednesday.
VArnishers andi Poliohers, lot andi 3rd -Wod-

Iron Mouiders, overy Thuraday.
Plasterers, lot andi 3rd Thuraday.
Tradcs' Assembly, lot and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayers, lot andi 3rd Friday.

iCeopers, 2ad and 4th Friday.
Printers, Tht Satnïday.
Bakere, every 2nd Saturday.>

Application for renting the halle for specini
meetings andi other purposes to b. macle to
Mr. Androw Scott, 211 King Street Easnt.

>TORONTO, THURSDAY, AIJG. 15, 1872

*NOBLY DONE, RAMILTON.

For the past fow,%wccks the election
con test in Hlamilton -has been of more
than usual intercst* te workingmen. As
one of its candidates in the contest, a
gentleman of aoknowiedged abilit.i-but
a bonaflde workingman-had been taken
from the in:mediate ranks cf the, opera-
tive classes te becomo their representa-
tivc in the next Dominion Parliamnent;

>and, therefere, to that ciass throughout
the entire Dominion the eleetion ini
Hlamilton had* peenier and special in-
terest. It had been freeiy asserted by
hie opponente, that Mr. Witten iras
mereiy put np as a blind, and that his
possible chance of suceess had neyer

Lbeen really entertained. This iras the
Point te 'which intense interest attached;
but as the canvas proceeded, and as day
after day his -popularity became more
and more manifest, it iraa evident to al
that hoirever matters wouid go, Mr.
Witten wouid stand in the figbt.-and
stand tetheend. The men of Toronto
feit j net as mueh intere8t in hie success
a dud even the mnen of Hamilton>, and
the 14th .of August ires looked forward
te with keenniese and eagerne8s by both
alike. The hourly returns were awaii-
Ae with impatience; and as it became
apparent-especiallyafter twelve o'clock-
-that the candidates of Union and Pro-
gress woere suroly drawing ahead, the
enthueiasm. increased, and the returns
nt the close cf the poli, ihieh showed a
majority of 101 for Chi6hoim. and 98
for Witton, irere- reeeîved irith loud'
elheers. An impromptu demonstration

irwas'immediately set on foot, ana by
speeches and music the victory iras
celebrated.
î Hamilton lias sho'w n irat the wo.rk-
ingme n eau do, and it now remains for
Toron to te folleow the -lorions example.

We cannot but also congratulate Sir
John A. Macdonald upon the0 resailt in
Hamilton yesterday, because it has
provcd hin ta bc the more than Di)s-
R.AELi of Canada,; and"ir believe one of
the proudest records of hit; eventful life
wili be the fnet that be lins. been the
firet statesman te inaugurate a ncw ara
* the politios of the côuntry, by gîving

the irorkîng classes direct represiûnta-
tien in the councils of the nation. Tliree
cheers for Hamnilton : Hip 1 hip! hur-
rah!1

THE WO1RKINGMM4 ,

A great deal.hte been îTritten aund
said of late about the workingmexn; aud
the preminent* action tbey hav Ie taken
ini the politicai affaira of the country at
the present tixne has been freely com-

ment- te enable them, te jutige irbo are
their frientis and Who are their foos;
anti hathLb.decision ut irbicli tboy Lad
arrived ouly been favorable Le George
Browm anti bis perty, of course, me
shoulti have bati notiîing from that
source as te their boiag matie tools
et, etc.

The unanimity that has obtained in
the ranke of merkiagnien. throughout
the Dominion, in eondemning the n-
just, harsb, and arbitrary mensures
atiopteti by the "lGlobe" tiuring th.
recent agitations for labor reform, anti
the avoirotidtermination ef those
classes te give practical expression of
thoir disapproval, is tee meeli known te
neeti extendeti reference nom. That
that expression of disappreval'is having,
iLs effeet, noue eau deny; andtieiven tb.
"Globe " is tommenciag te eall pecavi,

and wante te libar ne more ef the irork-
ingmenascry.. -

The circu;nstancee that led Le the.
alienatien ef the sympathies anti sup-
port cf the eperative classes from the
se-calleti I',efoi-m Party, anti turnoti
theni se tberoughly andi generally in
fa-ver cf the prosent Gerrment, are
fresh in thb. ndts of ail. Whcn the
Hon. George Brown ant isi henchaien
succeetied in fising eut fron thLb musty
records of plat legielatien a mensure
that promniseti te give tbem power te
crush werkîngmen simnply for cembîn-
in- te proteet their ema intereas, anti
irben wrikingmn, rutiely amakeneti
frern their tiream eoffancicd security,
realizeti the tact that such aet t fcei-
bination rendereti thent amenable t6
the Ian', anti iren tbat "lrelie ef bar-,
barism " mas actualiy bcing put in
force againat a number et respectable
andi intelligent citizene by Lbe real leader
of the Reform party, thon the Premier
of Canada stood forth, as a truc frienti,
anti immediatcly teok stops Lu place tb.
irerkingmen upon a proper footing.
But th e I"Globe " states that this action
mas takon soiely mi Lb tb. viem of mak-
ing poli tical capital, anti neke: "Hati
Sir John been acting froni principle,
bati be been ahl along thoreughly, dis-
interestedly identified mitb tb. moi-k-
ingmm's mnovemeat, is it likely that Lb.
'unsatisactory tate ef the iaw moulti
bwâvée ë9aped bis> notice?" But Mr.
Brown anti bis Party moutti bave us
believe that ail past legisîntion for Lb.
benefit of Lb. morking classes bas emana-
ted, andt .l such future legis lation muet
emanate, fromnthat party alone; anti
the question niîght very reao:ôaabiy ho
asked :51'Were this the case, anti mere
Rýefoi-Mei-sail they would bave us b.-
lieve tbey are, moulti1'the unsatisfac
tory state of tL m' have eseapeti their
notice?"'" Bt m e forgot; iLt it i iot
escape them; iL mas they that brought iL
te light. For uhat purpose ? To baye it
repealed ? Oh, no, that moult he reform
in eanust; but they unearthed iL for-
th. purpose et toing that ubicli, me
believe, neyer*mas attempteti even in
the "dark ages "-putting iL in force.
This is Rbform legisiationwiith ae n--
geance! Anti if iL ho but an indication
of the spirit that animaLes that leader
anti that party, *we.can only say,m ith
ail the ferveur anti eincerity etfotir seuls,
front ail sueh leaders anti freinail such.
legisatîca, gcod tord, deliver us.

THIE POLITICAL SITUATION.

* Reform is the battis cry of bot h con-
tcnding parties in the great struggie fer
political supremacy in the next Domi'-
aiea Parliameat.

While admitting that gooti seunt re-
forms ha-vo emanateti frem bpLh the se-
calleti Rcform.-,party ant fieL. paity ef

-On the tarif question, we take* thel oitiiens, is a duty, w. hold, tg the cause
stand of an inoidental protection or. al j ef education and integrity.
imported goode thlat are or can b.c ma-F
uftictured in this country, that pretec- (CONXDUNIOATED.)
tien te be. sufficient te ma te profiable ait POLITICAL "IJIM CROWS."1
manufactures, estabiuhed or flot estb
Iished, that - eau flourish on Can!zdian 1 " Wheol about, and turn abouit, anti do

1 just se,
sOi. * And every tiine 1 turn about 1 jump Jixa

Though we respect and- honor al sin- Croir.
cere freo tradeors, as euch, stili it appears Nothing las*more amusing mest nom
te us that a free trade polioy ia mot a than the gyratiens of political mouate.
irise eue for a youag country, and thet tbanks, whlether on the hustinge or in1
such a policy cannot command support the Press. The seif-styled Il"Reforinor$l"
frem th% workin' population. It bas are almost cxclusively employed in thîs.
been argued, both on the platform and Il"Jini Crow"I business, and, if we'didn't.
in the press, by a majority of the Grit kcnow the men, ire night probabiy be
leaders, that a great reduction in the deceiveti by their aeting. Rend the foi-
very moderato tariffnow in force is de- lowiag magnîficent twaddle of' the
sirable, but ire Lau te sec it. It may bie I"Globe," irbose Managing Director bas
desirable for Lh. mercantile intere8ts te proved hiÈself se "lliberal :"-
redue. the tarif on articles they imnport "If any one miii take the trouble te,
froxa foreiga lands, but it cannot be de- goe over Lb. pol#tical history of Britain
sirablo te our workiag population. At for that time (fifty yearB), ho mli flati
the fini3t glane. such a seheme promises that every proposai te ameliorate the

social conditidn, or enfranchise any por-
ta give us eheaper -geods ; but ire, who tien, of the great industrial clatis of the
get car living by the manufactures of ceuntry*has corne frein the libeiral, pro-
this country irould mei bc bencfltted greie party.
mnuch by a irbolesale importation of the "e a long ime in the British con-
goods ire prýduce, andi choap goodse titutional struggie the Tories tricd, at

ta terrais, te make friends of the 1'work._
would be dear eneugh ivhen me had net in-, classes,' and toplay tbom off against
the cas h te purchase thens. Yet sucb 'trhat thoy callcd the 'shopoerttcy '-the
irould bce the resuit of the visionary cotton lords, and the Manchester eceee.
sehenues of Lh. free traders. We mît mîists. Thoy triedte t impede the pro-
illustrate this furtber: If a manuifac- 1 1gress cf the anti-cern laN agitation, for

e oxampie, by Chartiit opposition ut pub-
turer, irbose business consisted of meetiAis andi by trying te lheux the,
distinct branches, iras te erect afactery! workngme into the idea that those.
for ench branch at tire opposite onde of irho made bread dear anti scarce moe
the city, and if eenveyanceswiere necded. their true friende. Daeanyoeuedouibt

as te which party mwas roaliy the frientite carry tLe material andi gootis from of the irorker in that struggl ? 0f'
eue factory te the ether. irben both fac- -orent h nxrbelogicetf
tories coulti bo mîth ativantag-,e erectod'*events hue long since left Do room for
contiguons Le each other. The resuit tire opinions on the subjeet.
weuld b. a groat les; in fact, a mnan "lThe samne thing is evidently true of

this ceuntry."-"e Globe," Aug. 9.
desigaîng sncb an arrangement iroul T hei rwoatmpe moe
(ify any)rl bettrthnlaie. set tisupon the gullibilîty of bis readers ini the
(ifoud be -wisdom adeaed icompar is above fshion, is juet on a level with thewoul be-widoininded n coparsoncharlatan irbe vende and puifs bis nos-te these free trade sehemes, for net calytrisa re cnr.Thwokg
is a great loss sustnined by the transi- classes in Enland, anti most eft tose
tien te and fro, but the purchase money be.Z5 ui ht bymr nett
is sent te fatten seine fereign landi; thei. i 'r RonERT PEEL for Il cheap breati,"
cash that keeps workmen employed i niit r IREIfr"eom"js
other couneries eau b. ne benefit te the fandto r iiAeyfrI efr,1js
morkingman ,here, a te are indebtedti t Sir JOuN A..

"lOh, but me sbouldsend back a car- MACDONALD, in Canada, fer being raised
go of Canadian preduce," .say the free totecniio1fr.ma
traders. But irlat intelligent man wiliIl Te listen te Lb. abuse et elle
say that a cargo of lumber or grain oaa "Tories " by these polîtical acrobate,
compare in prîco irith a cargo cf ma- and te bear hew the merking classes
obinery, cutlcry, jewetlery, matches or have been roscuet fromn thraldom solely
speons. Andi ah. extra value is very by the generoits and disinterested efforts
quietly pocketed by the foreigu pi-cdu- ef the IlLiberals," ioulti, under ordi-
cer, andi our own werking interests are nary cîrcumstances, move a heurt of,

rebe nt dfauede tei ue de stone; bat, uafortunately for the suc-
and the riches ef the country. ' Il* ce lase ide," "To ries" and

We mightpreieng this argument bé Trln"aedat nibre;atZ>ire shoutti neyer, probably, have kaownyoud the space of eur columus, but Ila mitat frightful e-vils me bad escapeti in
mord ta the irise is eneugh." 'Taking bigbr enayae fe h
up bere and laying down there atideno- demise of those veneratet Il"fossile," if
thing te oui- productions. Our poliey iL mere net for the milde* of the treat-
muet be home production anti homemetwhaercnl.zpinedt
censumption, andi thus pro-vide afarthe bande ef soi-distant IlLiberals."
day's irages for Cenadian workmen, and Tepitr fTrno ntor
if American, English, Gernian or $wiss Tep-neso o-ne nter
workuien have neteough mork with- foolish ignorance, thought they were-
eut cur country, why, let thern cemee sub.iected to intiigni ty a shi)rt i me back
bore to do it, anti thus consume our -anti l is te b. feareti ni rily others.
Caadien produce at our own doors, tbought se too-because they irere dog-
keeping our mealtb at home, anti no «e" nu yoieea n rFctt
longer fatten strange latis. as felons, aithoti they bad viclateti

In -tue matter ef an extension et tue n nw ar tpt eiw!Tee
frachie, hic is liki xeocbruhtias a law, framed, the "lGlobe "ltellEr

franhise uic îeyto h brogbtus, by thoso bygone "lTories," irbieliup by the Goverament nit an early stageLhyld iaet;niathubihd
of Lb. next Parliament, iL appears te us eyadvotd;analhu ihd

to bce desirable that a number ef youngnerben nfceinth conr
mon irb arenetat reset husehlti irere those I"Tories"Illiveti, stilli iL ias
menwhoaremotat resnt ousliod-fortunato that "tiberals " in Canadaers, but irbo are cmimently entitled te.a aett htrleof"eibrain,

yoice in Lb. affaire eof Lb. nation, might afo if a 'Trlor"sead beeah rse-"
advantagecusly be admitteti te an exer- fri I oy"hd en-tepoe

cise cf Lb. frIanchise under an educatien- enter, iastead oftIlliberaI" GEOitoE
ai clase.Suc aclaseirethikBRowN, *bat moulti have become cf the
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